
OTAGO AYD SOl,THLAND PRESERVED- !FOODS, JAM, ,/:;,Nil 
S"iJ\RfJ'-1 f"AC1"lRY Ef,JPl.t:)VEES-:1-W'.RP 

Tn the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and 
Se,uthland Industl'ial District.-lu the mu;ttel' of the Indm3-
trial Conciliation and A_1·hitration .Aro.t, 1925 and its 
aruendmeuts; and in the matter of an ina.astrial d.ispGUl 
1:wtwren the Otagr ard Southland JVJ:mufactn:»ing Chemists, 
Preserved Foods, ,Jam. and Sta1·eh .J:i7 actories' Employees' 
hdustriilJ Union of \Yorkrn_>s (hereimd'ter CH Ued '' the 
union '') and t.he undermentioned persons, rirms, and 
cr,mpB.n1es. :Jierrcina.::fer calI('d " the eiuplcyers "') .--

Briar Herhs. Ltd. ·p_Q Bo-s: 31, Clvde. 
Central Otago Fruit Compa:r1y, I.i'imited, P.0. Box 59, 

Roxburgh. 
Dunedin 0anning Co., Ltd., lvlaclaggan Street, Dunedin. 
Irrinr• & Ste,enscn's Sr:. Gr",Oig'8 o,,., Ltd .. Fm ml :Str,ent, 

Dunedin . 
.Juhmt,ion'r,' P; op;·iefa.1;y ·'Jo. LtJ., Ba7i1gEst.,~ 2.tre,~·t, 

Dunedin. 
-r,.,.3. Hice Sfarth ,:;o., Ltd., l Ha,10-vm· Sheer Drmedm. 
Smith, IL. 815 Castle Street, Dunedin. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zeala.nd (hereina.i'ter called 
· th2. Oourt ''), llavn::.g t.akeL int~, consideration the matt.er vf 

the above-mentioned disnute ard. havin!! heard the union bv 
Il,S ,:epresentativ,:;s du.ly appc,1nt.,d, and liaving also hea.1·d such 
,Gf the employers a,s wm·::i rff;.n·esented either in person or by 
their :representatives duly appointed, and having also hear·d 
'.he ,.iritnesses cnIIed ancl exmninc,d flad ,,;ros,.-exB.mined hy tnd 
-on behalf oi the said parties respectively, doth hereby order 
:::.nd Sil.Ward:-·-

That.. as 1Jetwee:ri th2 unfon and the membm;s fhereof and 
foe employern and. each a.nu every of them, the terms, 
cond.itioEs, and prm;sic,:(,s set out i,1 ths schedule hereto r,nd 
,of this award shall be binding upon the union and upon every 
·nernher i;hen.3of anc. UJYJll the emphyeu,1 and upon eaeh and 
-eVB:r-:f . of th"en1; and cthat . the s~id terms, condition~, and 
;yrO"'ISIOD'3 ·:!la.Ji. bl' o.e'3m•ci!. b:.1 ci,nd th,3y are uereby 
':incorporated in and declared to form part of this award ; 



and. {urtLr,r, lha1 th,"' union a11d ev,=·1·y TE,ember therfo± and 
tr~e t-, r1pJ,_·,,ve~t'i-' cr;1 l .. c:<:::.~h ~:,nd ev-·~_,.-v :~-}:· t\_,,}111 .·1hF3_l rr·::>pe,,•;iyc~~---.r 
do. oh;ent\ rind perf,,!1,r ewry • matb~r. and thing hy _ _ tl:m, 
1·1 .,a1 ,J r J'd ,,-he sa1 •, 1 · r1nc: cci1d 1 ··,on,,. r; 1d r,ro. ;;,l( 1, 
rei,pecfively requiJed to bn don~. observed, and peilormed· 
;,:,d ,.ha.l, no 1 d, a1;i•,thL-i; c 1ntr:.:':ren.w11 ,)f ·)1ie 1tw·,·d :, 1: 

of the said terms. ,~ondi.ti::rns. and provisions. but shali in aU 
:: :sp,,•,,ts ;:,,bi,:1,c, 't,; ct.1..td perr,.,rn· tL:· St'Lme. A,·d. site f;orut 
doth h1.::,·ehy furthf,l' 1r,var·~. order. a,nd dPcl_ar~ thaL a.r:._y br,:fleh 
oi tll'(,! &md ~"~r111;_._:, -J0ncL.t.J0l18;, ~i1d. ;;r0\-1s1ci1,3 J,Jt (i:..1t 111 th,_:; 
.~r-.her!nle hert>to qhall con<Jtit11tc B. fo•e,,el-1 of chi" award. a;nr1 
t~rnJ a. :r,enaHy ab bs law p1ovlu.P<l. i,;hall he pciynbie hy any 
:;'"1Tt:;- or P•BTson ii: I'ffffJeet tt0reof. ,,1, nd th'.' (''lur1· dcth 
turthe1· u1·d-=w that thi:c; award ,shall Lnke efteet vn 'tile day of 
tI1e :late her:e,of anJ sh,·,11 °ont:1m· in for·e ,1ntil t110 1,g]i 
day of Deeember, 1!:!49, and. thereafter as pr,wided by ,nib
Ht~iJti1_:-1.1 t ... ) (/{) :Jf ::.:,3eti(:Jl ~q 1-1:f "t~\·j l\;du.-;;-rin.1 C\1nc]}::1tl,::u 
and Atbitrntion A,3t, ]!125. 

In ,,vlcness whereof tlw seal of the Cc,ud or A1·biu·ation 
hath 1ier:to 1-;eeL aff',:e,'1 a:ud '.Le :bd,t cv tIF (:.;,urt J:w.t\ 
her,mnto se': his hand .. tn.B 14th cl.ay of: i)ecember, rn,18. 

f L.~ .. l L .. T . .u.\.LGJ,ff,rt 'uepu,;,1•• Judge. 
A __ c-+h1g :;:-i,s ?~J.dgr of "t-he C\rrrrt. 

I ndustr;, fr; TV1,foh A:w"rd A.p:,1 ies 
1. :.rhe industry to. wh-ich this a-ward shall 

1:rnrn.,rnctu.Te, p1·:c,pa 1'1;.t1or;, ·-,ad/,,r ,Jact::ng of 
preserved fi·uits, dried fl~uits, , vegetables,- :fr:,h, 
11r:,stt:>\ o;:ste:1:-gr:i·'.·1 a~ td by-p1-·odu.,::ts :~.l!.. ('.1t)J.Hli:2'··~'.tion 

Huurs of ·wl)1k 

relate is the 
stm·:::h, ja,1,, 
meat. food
tl1 ~-re,,,; th, 

2. TlH:' OI'dimnv h,)lll" o:E wutk ,:;ia11 not ex 0,eed fort: 1=" r 
week on five day~ n~r _ eight per d~y, and· shall be wo1·ked 
'bet\V'°c~en the hoT1Ts ,-/[ ti a.I:i, r-rnd ;-) p .111. on the 1ivt days 
Monday to Fri.day inclusive. 

8hift-v·01·k 
:J. Shift:, may be worked as required by the employer, 

11rnvided that wherE shifts arF: W•)rkt·d. eight hu11rs shed! 
constitute a full shi.ft. Workers working shifts shall be paid 
;3s. :per :·-:;hif-t 5-.r;. tH.lditio11 to the ortlinar'.)':" l'ates of · par 
prescribed in clan:se 6 hereof for each shift worked. outsidP 



the ordina:·~ ,vo1•king-hours a;,,. prescribed in elause 2 he1'eoi. 
Shift-wo,bcrs ,:hall be aUuwed an interval ,,£ half an hour for 

, '"'<·1 without ,,, ~,., lion from · ·md the > ·f work 
·iw:;· .3 continv A worker l to worJ; -ft,, i,S than 

.\onsecuri: 111 :" , shaH 1 leemed shHt-
l ,:-,1· but sha, , 0id for sucl rl:::: at oven · ·tes. 

Ove·dime 
4. JJI o,c•J."time 

-fc-:' s-!- tht:: rate -.f 
Ti , day ano 

shall be ,.:ovLulated dail;, , :1nd shall be pa.id 
·fr,,--, and a 1- ~H fr,· drn 11.l'""T tJ,,~- hourn 

time th· ::i'r 

1:loliciCi i 1 

5. (., , The followin));; hnlidays 
,deduction Lom pay: (k_,i,;tnias 
Year's Drr.·, tLe dav follo,yirn: ·,~ew 
~"'"ter_ :\lcri1d~1->· (,-hr.nr Day,• +1w 

•gn. Anz,:;,,- and c·-1., ,.·· 

'l'C-'Of. 

shal: ·'.••.' 
Day-_~ i-)f( 

Year'!" 
hirthdav {if 

?Ilo,ved withour, 
ing Day, l~ew 

Goo·d F,:1day, 
+hp rPig:aing 

.ry bay lay in 

Shm.ild. he abovE (excei: .:J''..: Day) 
iau on ,-;, :;;:,,r; .irc1ay or .-.:c1 a 8unday the hohctay shall 1w 
allowed on iJ,,0 next suc,;<','di~~2. working da;: 01· days. 

( c) F'or a117 work dnne ,:.1 any of t.IF: a1Jove-mentfo1,ed 
days do1.11:,l," rr,tes shall l,," '<1id in addj-;-,,r;,·, to the pa/mer,t 

. holiday 
Holidav'•· 
Holidiiy 

be allo 
1944. 

VV,1f;es 

aecordsE' th the 

6. ( a) Tlw :l'ollo,ving- ::ltdl l,e the mmi:t,rnrn Tates of ·•va6 ,.~r, 
for aduh nrn]e- workers:-

A YrnrL,, ,i1,loved fLt '.rll,.· wm·k ·,'° .·,, ointed 
a \YO:,'t .'.'.::[•einan by ,JOloyer a·:·t:': /,se duty 
is to arg,e of .en,: ·.:,er·iise't1 ,c,n:,k of the 
other worken In lJ µermane:r,t dep2rcment of thG 
b,c,iness, shall be paid not k:ss rhac1 £7 per week 

(ii) f}e1:u~ral hands c,yei· {hr age of twe1ny-one years shal.l 
be 1·,aid not less 'tbrn £6 10s. pee v; ,'lek. 

Youths .cnnployed ·;,:t less than .w" , ,owing 
·. m weekb· ·- ' 
~ 6 to 16' -,~,H · 

J 6.1;_. to L 
17 to J'<,½ years 
17i t,; 18 years 
lt· t,) rn years 
19 to 20 3TE'"'T'" 
· 0 to 21 

2 
2 
3 
:1 

7 6 
15 0 
5 0 

li'i {) 

JO 



( c; F1euu1le ,rrn·kers :m1y h'° emr,I,:,ved a+ uot l,~,;s than th:, 
follocriug 1uinimrm, we,:ldy rnL·s :--

16 to 16;\ yea1·s 
16;t h, 17 ~. ,:;ars 
17- to 17"1 years 
1n to 18 years 
18- h, 18,} :vs:ars 
18½ tc, 19 years 
19 to 20 vear:s 
~O to ?I ~-em'S 
l'heren.tter .. 

1 10 
1 15 

0 
2 
"12 
., 0 

3 ' ·1 15 
4 

0 
n 

0 
f 

6 

( d) lVIale adnlt ,,yorkers employed for less than one week 
,:hall he decnted tr, be :·.:0 sua] :y01·ken: an:J shaU ue p:; id no: 
less than 3:s. 6d. per hour·. 

( e) ]i'emale workers engaged in the canning of meat, 
vmgw~:,, or rabbirn shaH be p~:id th,c• ratBs pre:,eribed in th, 
]'reezing-vmrkers' award applying .for the time being to the 
canning of meat i11 the Otago and Southland Industrial 
Distriet. 

( f) Females ernpioyed canning ,fish or lacque1·ing tins shali 
be paid Is. per day or part 0£ a day, in addition to the rates 
r•rescribed In subch,use , r:) }1,~teof, ,,hils+ so ernpl.oyed, 

7. 1\m :n1~mtes· rest r:.,9rio,i shall be ailv'.rnd :i,mrn;rrg ani 
afternoon. I 

P1,ymenf W·,,.J~S 
8. Wages slrnll be paid weekly in the emplo;ver's time, w)t 

· later than '1'1rnrs,Ly. 

Termlnation o.f Engagem.ent 
9. ExceJ,t in th•.c caue of ca:sual workers. not ;e,,s than om· 

week's notice shall be given hy either party of the termination 
of the engagement; but nothing in this cla,use shall prevent 
the employeT fr.,,;,n smmnarir:,· di~1c11issin2: any vvork+,r for' 
misconduct. 

Oe}1 e ra.l f:,:n.dl'.iirms 
10. (a) Plrst-aid outfits, ful~y equipped, shall oe provided 

in each factory and shall be accessible at all times. 
(b) Twenty-four hours' notice shall be g'iven to a Viorker 

who is required to wmk ov,wtime after if p.m. or, in lieu 
thereof, 2s. 3d. tea-money shall be paid. 

( c 'i Boiling water shall bt supplied at meal-ti mes. 
(d) The proportion of youths to adult male workers shali 

not exceed one youth to each two adult workers. 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

.I 
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(e) TVovkers emr,Inyed in 1,1,c>[ p1aces f•'.li1,ll be :-.,q::pl;,,1 with 
gum boot, aud/or clog:,-;. 

( f) 1i1emale 1Yorkers shall not handie more than :lS lb .. 
single handed. 

(g) Boy,-i under seventeen veaT'S of a2:e shaH 110t handle 
more thar: b6 lb. singJ,. handed. 

(h) No cl.eduction :si1all be YlJ.cLde from the week}y wages 
payable herem1der except for time lost through the default or 
sicknern; of the worker or by reason of accident not ari.sing 
c.,::t of aud in the conrr:::i of the 1• 1nploy1nmd 

( ?'.) W nrkcr engn.gcd in the ,;Tinding iYI' . oystei d,eHs, in 
manure-W;mks, in the preparmion of crayfish-manm'e, or in 
the cleaning of save-alls shall be paid ~s. extra per day or part 
of a day whilst so employed. 

Ci) R•asonable ca,3Hities f,, c1 11pply1c,: wam1tL cold 
-,,,:lather shnE be provid,c,d. 

( k) The employer shall supply suitable dining and lavatory 
accommodation, together with facilities for changing clothes 
aud, wherr prncticah1.c, hot wa!::,1' for wash hands. 

Right of Entry 
11. The secretary or other authorized officeia of the union 

uf worke,'s shall, v1ith the co,1ser!t of th, employer :·w-hich 
wJ11sent shaE not be ·mreasonal:h withheld be enfrtled to 
enter at all reasonable times npo.i. the premises or work.:; and 
there interview any workers, but not so as to interfere 
unreasonably with the employer's business. 

J.11,dters Not P';-ov£ded F1u0• 

12. Any dispute in connection with any matt.et not provided 
for in this award shall be settled between the particular 
employer coneerned Hnd the 3ecretary ,:.r ; u:esiden t o'' the 
nnion, and in defau.L of agreement bei,,g arrived then 
such dispute shall be referred to the local Conciliation Com
missioner, who may eithe1· decide the same or refer the matter 
to the Court. Either party, if dissatisfied with the decision 
of .. the CorrnllissioneI\ na.y app.eal to the Court upon gLving 
notice to tite othei r,arty witLin fourtem1 days a::'te1· such 
decision shall have been communicated to the party desiring 
to appeal. ' 

.Exemption 
13. Nothing in this aware£ shall apf;l;y to the National 

Mortgage and Agency Co. of New Zealand, Ltd., Dunedin. 



TVr,rk.;rs to b.., -71femb..,rs of Uivi'.on 
lJ,. a.) Su h;ject ti, the provision:i of . subseetion 1. [i) of 

su:tim l:: ):!' fr,c lndu:,J,·,al C'onciliatinn and ,:\Tbitr,,tk,n 
i ;;1,•ndment Act, ;y:,6, it :c::i:a11 not :1e lawful for rn y empk:q• 1• 

hound hy this award to employ or to continue to einploy in 
any position or employ1nent tn1bject to this avYard any adult 
Ikt",dll ,v;v, is 1,,.,., for tki tin '" bein1:.' n1e,qbq• of t 
L:;.,iL.striai. c,i:,ion or \Yorkei-::: boun~L by thi:: ,,ward. 

(b) F'or the purpm,es of t111hclau;;e ( a) of this dnuse a 
p,,'.',T\::;:-)11 of t11e ag- -, -."[ eiclrb.?en or ~J.;-;·\vardF JJ1d e-:::-,,:,,rv· 
o+i:,:,r pen, .. .,11 who \,1· the .ir1e 1s 1;, ,)ceip, ,J:' not 1,,<ci 
than the mininrnm rate of wages prescribed bv this awanl for 
workers of th,, age of twenty-one years and 1Zpwards, sl1nll be 
tl., 0 u,ed t, ,,j mJ :11'1lt. 

\ C) Eve~y pe.svn ,vhu, r;emg (1uliged tu becmn,c; [. men.be~· 
,,f an:, ·anion h.v the operation of the foregoing provisions, 
f<1.ils to l-["'cnn1e a, rn_,2n1her nf Lhat r;1io11 '\'"rcn retrc.~sted 8-n tn 
de, hv h1" ,·nplo•i••·· or p:•, offit, or rer,,,,isent,Li.ic•,3 of J.1,1.: 
n~1io~i., cc:~m~its a bread1 · ~,f this award. and shall be liable 
::,ccordingly. 

-~◊TE.··--.. dten k: is c'.r,,i ·n to ,,)Jseet1 (4) n:,. :cjctimi }>' 
ot ·:he In(iu:3trirl (;011eiliG,tL)rt. and. A._rhi"L-1·ati_oJ1 ... (~_2_Lt?-nd11it:1.rt, 
A.ct, l'i?t;, ,vhi,2.h giverc: ro workei"B the 1·ight to join the union.) 

Und,,,r., ,,,te Vf h:ers 
15. a.) Any worker who eonsiderc: himsel:r incapable of 

t'arnmg che minimnm wa.~I:' fixed hv this ,:iw:.i.rd m::1y be naid 
SE,;l~' lin:'el ·age '1~' may (J' m ti.Ile to t.'•lW be . on )Ji: 
2:i,:,1;1rnatrnn of the workeT aiter ctue notl1,;e ~o th,:, umon, by 
the local Inspeetor of Award:, or sueh other person as the 
Cnm·t ma" frnm +i-ne to time aJY!7"'1l1t for tlrnt purpose; "TI~ 
su,c11 Insp,,,, Jl' m, :,rher i':c1·:on i;, o fix,uc such ,nge di:c:11 
have ·r,0ga.rct to the wm:ker,s capnblllty. his past earnings, and 
such other cireumstances as such Insrector or other person 
sL,,11 thi111~ flt tc ·:msido' after hca,ring ,,uch evidence ,,,1d 
arg·nnent the tF,Lm and :c,uch '"c.,;oker shDH offe1", 

(b I Such permit shall be for such period,. not exceeding 
,:,;b:: '11onthP; as suC'h !nspec,tnr or othe1· pers0r sha!J d~~err:>.irH\ 
mid, :,fter ,w exp,.1·,n1on o, :,Leh J:"-:'1"·,,d sh:1JL contl'HE 111 force, 
mrnl fotwteen dayt,;' notice shall have been given to such 
worker hy the secretm'y of the union requiring him to have 
}fr., Hage :/h:,,,I in 1L;wner rn·escribed by ihi:,: cla1.1r:,,. 
Prr; nded in th · ca:c;i," f any •iersm? · ·hose wcige is :coo 
fixed by reason of old ag·e. or JK,.·manent disability it may be 
fixed for such longer period as such Inspector or other person 
shJli thinlc :Jct. . 

I 
I 
I 

I 
i 
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( c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent 
for a worker to agree in writing with the president or 
secretary of the union upon such wage without having the 
same so fixed. 

( d) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the 
Inspector of Awards of every agreement made with a worker 
pursuant hereto. 

( e) It shall be the duty of an employ~r, before employing 
a worker at such lower wage, to examine the permit or 
agreeIJ1ent by which such wage is fixed. 

Application of Award 
16. This award shall apply to --the original parties named 

herein, and shall extend to and bind as subsequent party 
hereto every trade-union, industrial union, industrial associ
ation, or employer who, not being an original party hereto, 
is, · when this award comes into force or at any time whilst this 
award is in force, connected with or engaged in the industry 
to which this award applies within the industrial district to 
which this award relates. 

Scope of Award 
17. This award shall operate throughout the Otago and 

Southland Industrial District. 

Term of Award 
18. This award shall come into force on the day of the date 

hereof and shall continue in force until the 14th day of 
December, 1949. 

. In witness whereof the seal of the Court of ,Arbitration 
hath hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court 
hath hereunto set his hand, this 14th day of December, 1948. 

[L.S.] D. J. DALGLISH, Deputy Judge, 
Acting as Judge of the Court. 

MEMORANDUM 

The matters referred to and settled by the Court were a:i 
follows : all wage rates, payment of wages, termination of 
employment, and a claim for the provision of smocks and 
overalls. 

D. J. DALGLISH, Deputy Judge. 


